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(:I'[Ir.CJAT AND OIIUCKLES.

ANOTIIER VICTIM.

The nv-onlight ahanoau tho driftod snow,
And the night Ywas calta and stili.

Tho olii horte walkod but tbey lot bim go
At bis own sweet will.

Timo was no object to thora juet thon:
They wero 1wiIling the hotte should walk:

For lier lover to ber wae a king among mon,
And sho wanted to talk.

So they dragged along at a anail-liko pace,
lVhiIe cbe dcftly apread ber net,

Tilt at lait thcy came to a dangerous place,
And the uleigh upset.

She Ianded hoad firât ini a ten-fooit drift,
And the aid hotte ian away :

But firet ho giv hie hind foot a lift
And demoliebod the sleigh.

She got soins onow down the back of hier neok,
But the didn't get ouraged:

For boforo ho had got bier out of the wreck
She lied got engagod.

- IV IL. HUis ii ,soenerville journal.
'Don'L oay ' He ain't no good,' Dinnis, that'à not gaod English."

"Nayther amn Oi, thank hivin, begobs."

blay I taire one ki8s before I go, do3ret Angeline Vl l "Ye, dear Edwin,
yen may take one, but you must return 11., as mna bas froquantly warned mse
against giving kisses to anyono."

Sho (extending ber arma dramatiaally): Taire back the boart that thon
gaveat Y' He (loftily>:<'I You înay keep the bourt, but jnat band over tuai
gold bracelet and diamond ring that I g4vest. There ie no nonense about
me."

This aigu, seen over a Brooklyn store, eau be construed as yon please:
teAngel Feathera dyed and cleaned at the ahortest poasible notice." The
ordinery citizen recognizes the faot that the aign painter didn'L divide MNr.
Angel frorn his occupation.

ProfMssr.-blr. Freah, why do we always speak of the earth ai the
feminino gonde r? M r. Fresh- Boause it'a self-ovident, I suppose. If the
earth bad beon masculine it would flot bave taken two young womeu mort
than a week to got aronnd it.

Strange,-Newly Accepted Suitur.-" WVoll, Bobby, yoii will have i
new uncle soon ; I amn your Aunt Mury's choice for a hiieb,%nd." Bobb3
(aurpriod)-"' Weil that'e strange. 1 hoard bier teil mamm% only yesterdaj
that you waro Hlobau's choice."l

In the Sboe Store.-Shoe Dealer (for the sako cof adding the etrength o
another favorable opinion) -Ah, rnadam, that ahoe is simply perfection upoi
your foot. James, bow do you think Mrs. Deffoof's fooit lookes in thie shue
New Clark (amuons not te0 fail short in hie enthusissm)-Irmmense 1

A Snnday-school teacher wus giving a lesaon in Ruth. She wanted t
bring eut the kindues of Boaz ini commandirig the reapers to drop Iarg
handfula of wbeat. IlNow, children," sho oside Il Baz did another nic
thing for Runth, can you, toll me what it waî 1" IlMarriod lier," eaid one o
the boys.

Haro je a curions bit of information that will bo new te many roaden
lu Afrita the profix. serves for the purpose that the suffix eerves for in Eut(
poau language.. For oxample, Spain, Spaniard, Spaniah-ao in oui inoîbe
tangue: but in Africa Uganda is tho nine of a Stato, Waganda are tih
inhabitanté tharsaf. anid Maganda the languago.

An Italian who rus a peaut stand was turning bis peaut routea
with slow and meaaurod band, whcn an old waman came to a hiait 4nd cari
fully observod tho oporation. Afterscrutinizing tho rouater from overy midi
ilie flnally gayvoit up and remarke 1 : 1 No, air ; you don't got a cent out
Meo for no snch mualc us that. Why, I can't catch heif of any of the tune
sud it amolli as if somoîhing was burning inoide."

If the example set by the Canadian Parliament shonid ganerally be fa
lowed, need may arise to, examine in vocal skili ail candidates for Iegialatii
bononrs. It is gravoly statod that during the discussion of a. certain bil
and juat beforo the division, the Houte buret into sanig, premier and mer
bere cf the miniîtry joining beartily in the chorus. '%Vo are diepased 1
think eýat tho wag: who once called upon Mr. Speaker for a iong wus on'
in advanceocf bis tim.-Musical T'imes.

Lady Ddfferin, in ber vory clevor book r3lating bier exporionce
"Vicerogal Lifo in Indis," says that the Engliali are rapidly spoiling tIl

exqiito faste cf the Eust Indians by aending out dalle dressed iu t
heiglit cf fashion atid Engliei-inade clathing 1.0 distribute axnong t'
abiîdren in the echoola. She givos au sînneing pictura of the amai! Orieni
boantios waring patent luathier aboose, over which savon or eoight sili
anklie foil in the ruait incongruous mauner.

VERY BEST QUALITY Real Irish Frieze
Overcoats to order,

Fine AII-WooI Melton Overcoats to order,

Vicunas and Worsted Overcoats to order,
$12 tc> $22n.

CLAYTON & SONS.
&EO.E. SMITII & 00.

IMPORTEItS AND) DEALERS IN

Ge~ea adware, casriage Goo&si, xinili and
Xiii Supplies, Pa4litoq OlU,9 &o.

79 EEEE STm.
Head Commercial Wharf, H1ALIIAX, N. S.

WVHOLESALEAND RETAIL 16ANUFACTURER OF

ALSO-IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Saddleri Hardware, Patent Leihers, Harness LeaiherS, Harness Malers' Sn1DI1es,&c
33 and 35 BUOKINGHAM ST., -HALIFAX.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TRIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO (JALL Olt WRITE FO.R PPRICES*

W. H.e JOHNSITON
121 AND 123 HOLL!S _STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMHERST, NOVA SOOTIA,
MANUFACTUJIERS AND BUILDERS

1,00 ,.a .mm maicrÀrmlE ; 1P ITrm = OCIM
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"CABINET TRIM. FINISH," for D.welltnge, Drug Storea, OffScet etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.

BRICKS, LIME. CEMENT. CALCINED PLASTER. ETC.xanufaoturers of ana Dealera in ail kiuds of Buaiders, materias.s

"W.&rm:m:p,


